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男　児　　　 8 6 3 1 1
女　児　　　 3 1 8 4 0
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Control of Emotional Expressions in 3-year-olds
Yoshinobu TAKAHASHI
Department of Liberal Arts and Sciences, School of Health Sciences, Sapporo Medical University
Abstract
Spontaneous control of negative emotional expression was examined in three-year-olds. The
disappointing procedure invented by Cole was utilized, but some modifications were added. After a
series of tasks, the examiner announced the child would get a prize. Children were shown 5
potential prizes. Each child rank-ordered the prizes by picking the best prize, the second best, and
so on until all 5 were ranked. The fifth-ranked prize was given to the child. The responses of the
child when given the disappointing prize were analyzed. The results indicated that half of children
controlled negative emotional expression and that the girls did so more than the boys. Three-year-
olds may have begun to learn how to control their emotional expressions.
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